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Public defenders play a vital role in ensuring we have an efficient and just system that
provides zealous representation no matter a person's financial status.

  

  

MADISON — Gov.  Tony Evers signed Senate Bill (SB) 62 on Monday, a bipartisan bill that will 
allow the Wisconsin State Public Defender's Office to utilize savings  over the past year due to
staff turnover to provide a much overdue pay  progression increase to staff to help retain and
recruit talented staff,  while ensuring competitive salaries compared to their  prosecutor
counterparts.  According to the State Public Defender, since  March 2020, the Wisconsin State
Public Defender's Office lost 78 staff  members, many who left seeking better pay. 

“Our  public defenders play a vital role in ensuring we have an efficient and  just system that
provides zealous representation no matter a person's  financial status,” said Gov. Evers. “But for
 too long they have been doing more with less and it shows, especially  this past year as they
have continued to serve the people of our state  throughout the pandemic, while struggling to
retain talented,  experienced staff. We can’t make the robust, critical changes needed to  reform
our criminal justice system in Wisconsin if our public defenders  are overworked, understaffed,
and undervalued. That’s why I am glad to  be signing this bipartisan bill today.”

The governor’s 2021-23 budget builds on SB 62 by ensuring the pay progression will continue in
each year of the biennium.

SB 62, now 2021 Wisconsin Act 7, is available here . A video of the bill signing today is
available here .
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDEuMzYxMzc3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvY3MubGVnaXMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi8yMDIxL3JlbGF0ZWQvZW5yb2xsZWQvc2I2Mi5wZGYifQ.Vj38m93qsCm_v7k1mcKHKRUd9ax-AWuQ0e1-zGKjnXo/s/933639323/br/98493917780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDEuMzYxMzc3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL3pGSW4tbG1IT0s0In0.Di-EQh0ag6OIijr5YOi-FNroot5ILqvKOpVW_INzD5s/s/933639323/br/98493917780-l
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